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SHERMAN EHDSTIE

OH SHIP SUBSIDY

Power Exercised First
Time in History.

WATSON'S ABSENCE SAYES BILL

New Senator Departs After
Joining in One Vote.

GALLINGER WILL GIVE UP

He Declare Tl I.t Aucmpt to
5ccore Ship Subsidies Mirrmin

Also Peale Blow at Direct
Flection of Senator.

WASHINGTON. rb. I For the first
llnre til the history of the Government,
the of the I'nltrd States
tivtir earrclsd h!e constitutional ve

of castlrs; a vto to break ties
In rr.nne.tlon w th thrre lurrrulTi roll-cil- 's

In thf Senate.
Iir the flrt he earn! from lmn!lnc

th iMp S'ibM.ir Mil nrd by the
thlr.l he forcrd an adJ,urrmTt of the
f.Tat In a vote ravin direct brarlns
ci the r!"-luti.- t inking In the election
f? by direct vo'e.

Th t on the subsidy b;l!. both In

rmnl-r- - f t"n M In the Sn- -
- fi.'f-- r, stiwl 33 aj an.t 39 new a. and

n adjournment IT ay a ami 17 noes. On

ail thr- - the
trt tn the affirmative.

Anoch. r rm!aM In connec-

tion with fir ote on th subsidy Mil
was the atw.ro of the nw Iwir.ratlc
Vn:.r fmra Wt Vlr:nl.t. CUrenre
V. Wat.n. who ha.t takrn h!a seat

sarty In the day aa the im-i-fi- r to
Watson In ti e Snate Cham-

ber only few momenta ami voted on
oc!y one rollrall.

Matron's AbrTice Sac Hill.
TMa Tot araa cast on an amendment

offered by SMvety of Indians. rrtn!ilnc
the acrri expenditures 1. 1 ft may
be nlr under the trrn. of the till. On
thla provision the new Wrrt Vlrirtr.la
IWaator cut his vuta In the affirmative,
thua IrJlca'.lr hi opposition to the
measure. After casting ha vote he

The reault on th next b:i.t not
an cl" a to render material the pres-en- re

of absence of any Senator, and no
notice waa taken of the fact that Watson
u not In a'.trr.danr.
After the final result became known,

the opponent of the bl'.l. Includlr.jc all
the Damocratii realised that Welson'a
aban.-- r.ad prevented the defeat of
the biil. He was the on!y Dtmocrnt pres-

ent at any of the ro!lcai:s w!.oe ote wssj

Bt cast acalr.st the pifuwr.
The flnai vote rame aftrr three hours

of drt-rml- conflict over amen.lment.
Apparently there a no appre-

ciation of the sharp division which after-
ward drtcKpeJ. and as a body the
jianat viae unprepared for tie votes.

11 ue Illll.
Tha two votes on the subsidy MIL
hit-I- er a tie uutii the

broke It. follow:
ja i)rdljr. Krxodrf. HrUis. Rur-st- t.

Barnbam. Hurro. I iiitc. Clark
)W;e. t rail.. Cul'm. I'urllw, Iu--.

I'll.' a. Dui-i.- l. t'lmt. Tje. r.

tl nhlm. ml. llburn. Joa.a.
Kraa. Lm1s. Lrimr. Nr!.io. N.ioo. oil
v.r. !'. penx'i. rr:n. I'llra. Iloot.
Srott. no-t. VarBr. Warr.n
Id wlmor all K.puSllcana. Total 3.

No rt-rids-. Horah. llwrM, Prte-lo-

Ilroen. Ilurtun. "Tfor-l- . Cujnmtoa.
Uajabl. Oro-in-

. La"oiltt. iloumtxr
ant) smith of K.puMlraaa; Ul-
na. Iinh.-1- . i'haitrlaia. Clark (Ark.).
CulMrvili. 'otr. talr. Joha- -

tor... atanln. N'a'aBd. Ov.rmaa. Oo.
pavat.r. I'vrvT. ahlvvly. a.mmons, Fmllll
lllH, mltB !L C. Ston. Faiuc't. Talia-f.rr- v.

Taylor. Tsrr.il. Thornton aad Tlll-Bn-

twsiocraiB. T"tal i.iiht r paired Money
w'.ta Youns. Kallvy with IlulLloy. Gore
with Iwpew and Kajrnrr with Kicl.axdon.
rive Senators" AUIrtch. l1l'Pi I avia,
Sutherland and Wataon did cut vote and
war not paired.

taJUncrr Offers cw IllU.

When. In acvorlmce with the previous
sreeuv-rnt-. the eui-alj- bill was laid be-

fore the Senate. tUl.iMrr prre-rnte- d a
suhtttut f.r the entire measure aa
jrmaJiy tn:rodu.-ed- . The first bill
rant.'d a bo inty only to AmerKan-bull- t

tra'el plr'r from AmerUan porta to
t: iut..rrn ha.f of s!u:h Amerk-a- . but
ti su'.'t.tut extm-ir- II to the rhtlip-t'- n

UHADd. Japan. .tina. Australia and
Asia.

jarnn.one delivered a speech ax.nat
tubM'll 'i In leneral and In eepecl

t- - t"i Ga;ilr.rr bi:i.
Shlvely made a flht by meana of

amn Iment. He presecled a provision.
the land expease Incurred In

ronnectiort with cean-irot- n mall In the
lotal evpendltur on that account aa a
basis corrputln-- f the surplus of ocean
mail earrlncs over expen-a- . which. It
.a provided In the Mil. sfall not be ex-

ceeded by the total bounty. The amrcd-sae- nt

waa lost. S to ax.

A closer result waa scored on the next
rote, taken on an amendment offered
by S ne of M!aourt. The purpose of
Stones amendment was to extend the
provision ef the MM to all Amerlcan-jeroe- it

veseet. whether ronstructed In

the t'nlted States or elsewhere. The
amendment was loel. S! to 5.

Amendments by Nrwlands of Nevada
and Joaea of Washington, the former

u4d ea 1'aae

INDIAN MAID IS
NEAR LYNCHING

WOME.V OP VILUCE SET TPOX
AccrsED roisox:n.

Most nrantlful llairhrrrd In Alaaka
( liarfrd With rol.nln; Slothr-- r

for Ixve Affair.

JUNEAU". AJaewa, Frh. X Pllna Dowl-l- n.

reputed to be the most beautiful
fcalf-bree- d maiden In Alaska, waa ar-

rested today followln an lnvestlatlon
Into the death of her mother. Mary

Iow!lne. who die.1 In asony. after eatlna;

three carKlleflsfi taken to her y John
Harris. an Indian amltor or the
daughter band. While Mrs.- - Dowlln
waa eattruc the fleh she threw a portion
to a small Cng which ruined It down and
tiled almoet Immediately, lira. Dowllns;
had hardly finished eatlnf the fiah when
she also exjerumbed.

Acconllns to Information Riven to the
authorities by a drusritl! the girl tried
to buy pobion at bla store, saylnr "he
wanted It to kill foxes. When the lrl
wai. arrested she became enraited and 1

said to l.ave declared that alio bought
the poiKon at the suxestlon of her father.
El Powllna". a white man who waa
formerly the partner of Pkookum Jim,
the wealthiest Indian In the Yukon dis-

trict.
The police doubt the girl's aaewrtlon

concerning her father. Tl.ey believe aria
Is trying to shield her Indian sweet-
heart, to whose attention to Sellna Mrs
Dowllng had objected.

When the officer waa taklnr the girl
to Jail the women of the village set
upon him and It waa with difficulty they
wera restrained from lynching her.

HOMESTEAD WON BY WIFE

Ifn.band Loera by Abandonment, Af-

ter rive Yrar Ilcldcnc.

ROSKHURG. Or.. Feb. S. (Special.)
According to a recent decision of the
Secretary of the Interior. Ova years"
residence Is not alone sufficient to enti-
tle a squatter to a patent to Govern-
ment land. To secure land under the
homestead act the applicant must live
continuously en the land until It Is sur-

veyed, preliminary to the reception of
an application for a patent. Such Is the
ruling In the caae of Mrs. Leah lUrrett
vs. Henry M- - Barrett, rival claimants
of a patent to 1(0 aerca of homestead
land on. Klce Creek, rear Dlllard. In

Douglaa County.
Mrs. Itarrett made application for pat-

ent upon the ground that she had re-

sided there continually nearly 10 years.
Her application was contested by Henry
barren, her husband, who asserted that
ho resided on the land five years, but
had abandoned the place late In 190S.

The ortlre ofTlclals found that Mm.
Itarrett waa entitled to the land. The
rase was appealed by Itarrett to tha
General Commissioner, who held
that he was entitled to the land. Inas-

much as he had lived thereon five years.
Mrs. Itarrett then appealed to the Sec-

retary of the Interior and today re-

ceived notice that the decision of tha
General Land Commissioner had been
reversed.

JAPAN HAS LOST CONTROL

Popular r Saj American Navy

.Now Command, Paciric.

VICTORIA. Feb. I Declaring that
Japan obtained command of the Tactile
hy two great wars and has now lost It.
Mr. Oishl. leader of the Kokumlnto, the
popular party In Japan, Issued a mani-

festo calling upon the government to
provide for further Increases- In the navy,
according to advl.-e- s received tonight by
th Pra of China.

Mr. Olshl said tha "unskillful diplo-

macy of the government has compelled
Japan to lose her command of the Pa-

cific, even without fighting a certain
country." and declared thai the aafety
of Japan Is Jeopardized.

He compared the naval atrength of
Japan and the I'nlted States, saying
tfuit America would have TJ battleahlpa
on the Pacific by 11T. while Japan would
have 1J or 14.

He also said an policy
waa spreading in the United Statea.

TRAIN HELD FOR KNIFE

Accommodating Conductor WalU

Wlille raswngor Finds Treasure.

VANCOUVER. Waah., Feb. t (Special)
A small pocket knife, carried a years

by W. il Yateav town attorney of Tacolt.
caused tha Northern Pacific train to be
delayed three minutes yesterday morn-
ing.

Mr. Yates had spent the night In Wil-
liams' Jfhtel. Just across the street from
the depot, and when he arrived at tha
train Just when It waai ready to pull out.
he mtseed Ms treasured knife. Rushing
to Conductor Peck, he told him his predi-
cament, and pleaded with him to bold tlx
train until he could run back to tha
room. Tha conductor consented. Mr.
Y'ates found his knife under tha bed.

EARTH SLIDE HITS PANAMA

Land for IMMance of --Mil Begins to
Move Great lamage Korceen.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 5. Another
great earth slide, a mile long, has
started to move In the Culebra cut In
the Panama Canal and already has
covered tha 11-fo- bank of tha tow-pat- h

with much material.
Tha slide began January It on th

west bank opposite the Culebra Hotel.
Up to January tha earth had not

encroached on the railroad tracks In
the lower part of the cat to any extent
and operations there were not ham
pered. Some hasty shifting of frame

j houses became necessary to save them.

PRICE FIVE CEXTsT
nnpxT vn nnrnov FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 3, 1911.

CRISCDM DRUBBED

BY YOUNG ARNOLD

Missing Girl's Brother

Takes Away Letters.

WHIPPED MAN IN IGNOR'NCE

He Does Not Know Where-

abouts of Dorethy.

MYSTERY STILL UNSOLVED

Mother and Son IJctnrn to w

York After They- - Convince Them-

selves That Youth Assaulted Is

Cnablo to Aid Them.

LONtKDN. Feb. S. (Special.) Dor-

othy Arnolds mother Is now on her
way back to New Tork. after she had
convinced herself that George S. Grls-cot- n.

Jr.. knew nothing about the young
woman's preaunt whereabouts.

It waa not. however, until after the
elder brother of Dorothy, John W.
Arnold, had thraahed Grlscom In the
latter'a room In a Florence hotel, tak-

ing from Orlacoru'a pockots, while the
man lay on tho floor. Dorothy'a last
letter to him, that the mother waa per-

suaded that Orlscora knew no more
than herself where Miss Arnold Is now.

Mrs. Arnold and her son arrived In
Florence and went Immedlatoly to
the Anglo-America- n Hotel. Just what
passed between the mother and Grls-
com la known only to those who took
part tn the talk. It has been ascer-
tained that immediately after Grlscom
bad replied to Mrs, Arnold her son
sprang at him and struck him In tha
face.

Arnold knocked Grlscom down with
a second punch and held him on the
floor while ha slapped his face. He
then took from his pocket several let-
ters from Dorothy, the last letter be-

ing dated November 27. X few days
later Mr. and Mrs. George S. Grlscom.
Sr., accompanied by George S. Grlscom,
Jr.. took passage on . the steamship
Berlin from Genoa to New York.

MANY CLEWS LEAD NOWIIKHK

Search of Two Continent for
Dorothy Arnold Fruitless.

NEW YORK, Feb. 2. Search for the
ml.ilnr Dorothr Arnold, daughter of a
rich perfumery Importer, has extended
from tltla city to others on the Atlan-
tic Coast, then to Europe, and now to
Chicago, but her family la as far as
ever from locating her.

She has been traced by turns to Cen-

tral Park, where It was suunosed that
she nilKht have drowned In one of the
lakes; to Philadelphia and Washing-
ton, and to Florence, Italy, where her
mother now la.

It was at first proposed to break the
Ice on the lake In Central I'ark and
Arm a-- tha lake for the girl's body, but
nothing has been done in this direction.
Inquiry has caused the theory (hat she
Is In Philadelphia to evaporate, the
supposition that she had gone on a
visit to friends there having been
proved false.

Tha Washington clew looked prom-

ising, but tha family has disposed of
that also. John 8. Keith. Mr". Arnold's

tConrludeJ on ul.

'LET'S

li

BIO EDITION OUT TOMOR-
ROW.

The Oresonian tomorrow will
celebrate its al as
a daily newspaper with an im-

mense Anniversary Edition. This
number has been in preparation
many months; its test has been
prepared carefully and its pic-

tures selected with a view of
pivine; people unfamiliar with
Portland and Oregon a clear
conception of the city and state.

The Oregonian is the oldest
newspaper in the Pacific North-
west and one of the oldest in
the entire "West. Its history is
the history of the Oregon Coun-
try. The completion of the half-centu- ry

is of interest to every
citizen, for it closes a chapter of
progress by this newspaper and
by its territory which has few
if any equals.

In addition to the historical
section, the Anniversary Edition
will contain all the usual fea-

tures of The Oregnnian Annual
and many new departments. The
section covering Oregon by coun-

ties is the most complete review
of the state ever prepared by a
newspaper. Then there is one
section containing illustrations
exclusively, another with gen-

eral industrial articles, and still
another devoted to Portland.

Everyone who wishes to ad-

vertise Oregon should send the
Anniversary Edition to his
friends at a distance. It will
contain more than 120 pa-je-

and the price will be 5 CENTS
A COFY. Postage in tne uni-tn- .t

Stales. Canada. Mexico and
the Island possessions, 8

CEms; ioreign postage,
cents.

CHAMBERLAIN MAKES MARK

Veteran Statesman Appears In Par-

liament Can't Writ Name.

LONDON. Feb. 2. Joseph Chamber-
lain paid his annual visit to the House
of Commons today and took the oath
of membership. The general Impres-

sion was that the health of the veteran
statesman had been Improved slightly
since he was sworn In a year ago.

He waa assisted In and out of the
House by Austen Chamberlain and
Lieutenant-Colon- el Arthur H. Lee. and
the son signed his father's name to tha
roll. Mr. Chamberlain making a mark
below the signature.

WHIPPING POST IN SCALES

Governor Will Say What Shall Be

Wlfcbeaters' Fate.'

PTATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Feb. 2.
(Special.) It is now up to Governor

West to say whether the whipping-
post for wlfcbeating husbands shall be
abolished, or whether It shall remain.

Buchanan's House bill passed the
Senate today with 17 In favor and 7

against it. Dlmlck, Lester, Kellaher,
Locke. Merryman, Miller and Norton
were opposed to abolishing that kind
of punishment.

THIEVES RAID; LEAVE MARK

Xorth Yakima riace Adorned With
Chicken Heads.

NORTH YAKIMA. Wash., Feb. 2.

(Special.) After having; been made the
victim of a raid on his chicken roost
in this city last night. Jacob Webber
arose early this morning to find the
thieves had adorned his place with two
dozen chic ken heads stuck on his gate-
posts, front door and on sticks about
the premises. "

SEE, WHAT'LL WE HAND 'EM NEXT?"

REBELS INTEND TO

BOiAKD JUAREZ

Varning Sent Border

City to SurrendeT.

COURIER SENT AHEAD BY CHIEF

Federals Dynamite Railroad to

Impede Rebel Advance.

POWDER-HOUS- E BLOWN UP

Advance Continues After All-Da- y

Battle With Cavalry Rebels Es-

cape From Train Just as Dyna-

mite Is About to Explode.

EL PASO. Tex., Feb. 2. The bombard-

ment of Cludad Juarez, across the Rio

Grande from here, by the besieging

will begin at 3 o'clock Friday
afternoon. If the place does not signify
Its surrender before that hour.

Orozco, the rebel commander, at 10

o'clock tonight made his intention known
by courier from a camp below the city
to the jefe politico of Juarez. He has
given notice to the consuls of all for-

eign nations at Juarez that the shell-

ing of the city will occur at the desig-

nated hour.
Cludad Juarez Is practically depopu-

lated tonight, the residents having fled

to this city in fear of an attack. The

Mexican postoffice and two branch
banks In Juarez were closed tonight,
after all the money and records had
been brought here for safety.

This attack is planned under the di-

rection of Gulterrez do Lara, the revo-

lutionary leader who waa arrested at
Los Angeles about a year ao at the
Instigation of the Mexican government,
but was released after much agitation.
His plan Is to use Juarez as a base
through which to draw recruits and
supplies from the Vnited Statea.

liebel Train Strikes Dynamite.
Federal soldiers, acting under orders,

took desperate measures today to check
the approach of the insurrectos, who
tonight were reported within 20 miles
of Juarez. The Fdurteenth Cavalry was
sent out to dynamite the tracks of the
Mexican Central Railway, over which
line a train was traveling northward
toward Juarez, loaded with rebels.

The train bearing the Insurrectos ran
over a mine of dynamite, which ex-

ploded, shattering one of the coaches,
but It Is not known just how many
persons were killed. Tho coalpasser
on the engine was blown to pieces, but
the engineer, suspecting danger, leaped
from the engine and was only slightly
hurt. The engine passed over the
charge of explosives and was not badly
damaged.

Baltic Kages All Day.

A battle between the Fourteenth
Cavalry and tha insurrectos raged for
several hours. Thirty-tw- o federal
cavalrymen are believed to have been
killed, the estimate being based upon
the number of riderless cavalry horses
which strayed Into Juarez today. Six
insurrectos were killed. Many were
wounded on both sides.

Residents of this city and the few
who are left In Juarez were aroused
tonight by a heavy detonation.

Investigation developed the fact, that
( Con c ud ed on Pate 2.)

TUBERCLE GERMS
KILLED IN 4 DAYS

SERUM MASTERS BAFFXIXG DIS-

EASE, IS ASSERTION".

Discovery of Californlan Also Will

Revolutionize Fever Treatment,
Experts Declare.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 2. (Special.)
Experiments of deep Interest to the

medical profession are being made at
the Southern Pacific Hospital here,
where patients are being Inoculated
with an anti-fev- er serum which It Is
predicted will revolutionize the treat-
ment of fever cases.

The discovery of the serum was
made by Dr. August Francis Schafer.
of Bakersfield. It was the result of
long laboratory work. The older and
regular physicians are awaiting more
positive results from the tests and ex-

periments. They declare, however, that
he entire method of treating fever

will be changed If the serum accom-
plishes what Is claimed for it.

Those who accept the efficacy of
the serum declare that with its use
fever can be eradicated as easily as
a cut may be nealed with the aid of
a styptic stick. The advocates of the
use of the serum decline to explain
the methods of operation.

"It cannot be denied- - that the experi-
ments have had wonderful results,"
declared one of the physicians.

"But It cannot be said that the ex-

periments are conclusive by any means.
It may require another generation be-

fore positive proof of the effects of
any serum may be obtained."

It is claimed that pneumonia suc-

cumbs to the serum treatment within
24 hours and tuberculosis within four
days.

PASSENGER RATE HALVED

Railroads Make Low Rates to Edu-

cational and Other Conventions.

CHICAGO, Feb. 2. (Special.) A deep
cut In passenger fares to the Pacific
Coast on account of the convention of
the National Educational Association
at San Francisco next Summer will be
made by Western roads. It Is under-
stood that the rate from Chicago to the
California metropolis will be fixed at
$62.50 for the round trip, a sum that
is now charged for going one way.

All of the lines operating between
Chicago and the Pacific Coast, Includ-
ing the Rock. Island, Burlington, Santa
Fe and Northwestern, have been con-

sidering the i''. for some tirce.
Low fares also will be made for

other conventions to be held In Cali-
fornia cities. Including that of the
American Sunday School Association,
to be held in San Francisco June 20
to 27; tho convention of Eagles, at
San Francisco August 21 to 28, and
the' American Medical Association, at
Los Angeles, June 25 to 30.

FOOD SPECULATORS LOSE

Butter Plunger Must Ship Cold-Stora- ge

Holdings to Europe.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 2. According
to a statement made today by C. M.
Drake, president of the Philadelphia
Produce Exchange, speculators in sec-

ond grade butter In New York and Chi-

cago have been unable to find a market
for all of their cold-stora- holdings and
will bo compelled to ship 3.000,000 pounds
of the product to Europe to save them-
selves from absolute loss.

Drake said that one large speculator
In Chicago would lose about $350,000 on
70.000 tubs of higher grade butter pur-

chased last Spring for 'I and 32 cents a
pound. Today it is selling at an aver-
age wholesale price of 25 cents a pound.

Mr. Drake said a speculator who had
shipped five carloads of Western eggs to
Philadelphia had lost heavily. The eggs
cost the shipper, Mr. Drake said, 23

cents a dozen and he got only 15c and 16c

wholesale in this city.

"RAGTIME JURT' PROTESTS

District Attorney Jerome's Epithet
Resented by 12 "Good and True."

NEW YORK, Feb. 2. A formal pro-

test was made against
Attorney Jerome's characterization of
them as a "ragtime Jury,"' to Judge
Swann in the General Sessions Court
today by the Jurors who declared Jo-

seph G. Robin sane.
Jerome gave utterance to this re-

mark in an address before the Acad-
emy of Medicine last night, when he
also referred to Judge Swann as "this
half-backe- d Judge who holds office by
the grace of Charlie Murphy."

He previously had stated that the
verdict given by the Jury adjudging
Robin sane was nothing less than a
travesty on justice.

AVIATOR GREETS CRUISERS

Hartness Welcomes Them to San

DiegoSubmarine Dives Ahead.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Feb. 2. Saluted by
Harry Harkness In h's great Antoinette
monoplane and by the United States
submarine Pike, three cruisers of the
Pacific fleet entered the harbor today
and anchored.

The flagship California was the ob-

jective of Harkness and the Pike. The
California led and. after passing Ballast
Point, met Harkness, who swooped across
North Island from the aviation school at
terrific speed. As he approached the
California, the crew cheered and the
siren voiced the appreciation of the
naval men at the greeting signalled by

the aviator.
A few minutes later the Pike, which

had dived under the surface In the up-

per bay, emerged some distance in front
of the cruiser and ran up a little flag.

FMTilHGETS
LESS THAN DUES

16 Representatives, 7

Senators Asked.

APPORTIONMENT BILL IS IN

Joseph's Proposed Division

Slights Big County.

THIRD OF BURDEN BORNE

Largest' District's Share of Repre-
sentation Xot Proportionate to

Size and Tax Paid.
Marlon's Quota Loses.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Feb. 3.
(Special.) Multnomah County Is al-

lowed seven Senators and 16 Represent-
atives under the terms of a legislative
apportionment bill Introduced by Sena-

tor Joseph today.
Multnomah Is also given a Joint Sen-

ator with Columbia and Clackamas, but
no joint Representatives.

While having practically a third of tha
population and paying a third of the
taxes of the state, Multnomah, under
this bill, la awarded less than one-four- th

of the. whole number of Senators, but
practically one-thir- d of the whole num-
ber of Representatives.

Fight on Bill Is Due.
Heavy opposition is expected from tha

Marlon delegation, the second largest
In the state, as the bill drops one Rep-

resentative from that county's quota,
there being five at present. Marion, la
left with the same number of Senators,
however.

Linn also loses one Representative.
Baker is given an additional member la
the lower house, while Washington loses
one. Some changes are also made In
Joint districts.

One District Abolished.
An interesting question arising from

the bill, should it pass, is the disposition
that would be made of C. A. Barrett, of
Union, Umatilla and Morrow. Under tha
new bill that joint district is abolished
and new divisions are created. It is th
opinion of some that the elimination of
the district will result In the elimination
of the office, which they contend de-

pends solely for its being upon the ex-

istence of the district.
Under the bill that Is offered by

on Page 4.)

INDEX OF TODAY'S NEWS

The Weather.
YESTERDAY'S Maximum temperature, 37

deKrees: minimum, 'Mi degrees.
TODAY'S Fair; westerly winds.

Legislature.
Washington's war over reapportionment la

begun. Page 7.

House decides to take up all good roads
bills of Senate and House next Monday
night. Page 6.

Senator Joseph's reapportionment bill gives
Multnomah only seven Senators and 1

Kepresentatlves. Page 1.

West In message urges that Bailey's office
be abolished. Page 0.

Secretary of State Benson approves plan
for assistant with full power. Page tt.

Senators too busy to quarrel now over
Bourne. Page .

Senate committee defines utilities control
bill, which is to be state-wid- e. Page B.

Foreign.
Mexlcal rebels announce bombardment of

Juarez for 3 o'clock today and population
flees to El Paso. Pago 1.

National.
House committee on agriculture passes Bsl-ling- er

case up to House without recom-

mendation. Page 9.

Senate passes ship subsidy bill.
casting deciding vote. Page 1.

House Republican caucus votes to retain
present number of House members.

'Page 5.
Klamath project will be completed Is

assurance. Page 2.

New Orleins to drop light against San
Francisco. Page 2.

House committee decides to cut short hear-
ings on reciprocity. Page .

Domestic.
Memory of 22 kisses recalled in Baldwin

case, page 5- -

Ten thousand men parade in Denver demon-
stration. Page 8. .

president Lovett announces new branch's of
Harrlman system for Oregon and Wash-
ington. Page 14.

Dorothy Arnold's brother knocks down Grls-

com and takes away her letters. Page 1.

Arrests pend In New York's explosion mys-

tery. Page 4.

Sports.
Northwestern League extends season by two

weeks. Page S.

Pacific Northwest.
Pocatello light plant wrecked by breaking

of dam. Page 14.
gnow falls to depth of seven inches in five

hours at Walla Walla. Page U.

Prevention of Lester-Marti- n bout stirs vot-

ers to sign recall petitions for Mayor
Kawcett. of Tacoma. Page 12.

Indian r'rl accused of poisoning another Is
nearly lynched. Page 1.

Seattle merchants accused of wholesale
short weight frauds. Page 8.

.Commercial and Marine.
Sugar declines In all Coast markets. Page 19.

Oraln price sag at Chicago with light de-

mand. Page IS.
Mixed movements in stocks at New York.

Page 11.
Rockefeller wants J10.0OO as salvage for

lowing disabled craft, Schna Yak. to As-

toria. Paae 18.

Portland and Vicinity.
City faces liW.OOO loss on crematory eon-trac-

dage 12.

Colonist rates to go Into effect ten days
earlier this year. Page 14.

Joseph Fels would monopolize soap business.
Page 11. 4

Swindler does not want to leave Jail., fear-
ing rearrest. Page 12.

Infernal machines are used in Wallowa to
war upon coyotes. Pegs 4.
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